Conversion of muscle fiber types in regenerating chicken muscles following cross-reinnervation.
Slow-tonic anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) and fast-twitch posterior latissimus dorsi (PLD) muscles of 7 to 10-day-old White Leghorn chickens were crushed and allowed to be reinnervated by their own nerve, or crushed and transplanted to the other side and allowed to be reinnervated by the nerve of the side to which they were transplanted. Following transplantation, changes in the weight of the muscle, fiber-type composition and innervation pattern during regeneration were investigated. Normal growth rate of PLD was about twice that of ALD. Regenerating PLD, however, atrophied rapidly after crushing and denervation whether innervated by its own nerve or the other nerve type, whereas ALD reinnervated by its own nerve showed marked hypertrophy. PLD fibers transformed rapidly to fast-twitch alpha or slow-tonic (ST) fibers when they were reinnervated by PLD or ALD nerve, respectively. When ALD fibers were reinnervated by their own nerve, they differentiated into ST fibers that were surrounded by smaller immature fibers. ALD fibers were, however, resistant to complete control by fast-twitch PLD nerve and contained a large number of slow fibers (ST and beta) long after transplantation. Slow fibers in regenerates were initially multiply innervated, but later transformed into fast-twitch alpha fibers that were focally innervated. The mode of differentiation and innervation pattern of different muscle fiber types in regenerating muscles are discussed.